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Lauren Barr for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
AT THE RACES...Governor Chris Christie attended opening day at Monmouth
Park on Saturday. He was accompanied by Senate Minority Leader Tom Kean,
Jr. and Chief of Staff Rich Bagger, both of Westfield.

Greg Ryan for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
WALKING FOR LIFE...Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School’s ninth annual Walk for Cancer, organized by Student
Movement Against Cancer, was held Friday night.  This year’s goal was $110,000 as of Friday prior to the start of the all-
night Relay for Life walk. The students were already at $94,000 and are able to continue collection into June.

Greg Ryan for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
CAMPING OUT...Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School (SPFHS) students pre-
pare for the all-night Relay for Life, organized by SPFHS’s Student Movement
Against Cancer. The event was held from Friday night through Saturday
morning.

FW Council Adopts $8.6-Million
Budget; Taxes Up $228,000

By TED RITTER
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — Mayor Colleen
Mahr and the Borough Council, at a
special meeting that included a pub-
lic hearing Monday night, amended
and adopted a new municipal budget.

The spending plan rings up at
$8,610,975 and increases municipal
taxes 3.6 percent or $228,000 to
$5,819,175 or  $78  on a home assesed
at $84,595 (not including anticipated
county and school tax increases).

When the budget was first intro-
duced back in late April, borough of-
ficials initially indicated the munici-
pal tax rate could go up as much as
$117 per household in the new budget.
However, Mayor Mahr and the
borough’s Chief Financial Officer,
Fred Tomkins, explained a series steps
and administrative measures taken to
reduce the local tax levy.

Mayor Mahr said the borough
tapped surplus funds where possible
and will also save money by switch-
ing employee benefits to the state
plan, which she called a “very bold
step.”

In addition, limiting overtime, hold-
ing off on most capital improvements,
a salary freeze for non-unionized
employees, and handing police dis-
patching services over to the county
will result in additional savings. Plus,
the mayor pointed to a “small reduc-
tion in the borough’s workforce” and
the assignment of purchasing agent
duties to an existing employee.

“We’re seeing very significant sav-
ings by doing very tight vendor con-
trol,” she said.

The mayor said these and other
“good, rapid decisions” helped make

up for a reduction in state aid to
Fanwood totaling about $200,000,
lower revenue from permits and fees,
as well as an increase in the borough’s
pension contributions, some of which
were deferred last year.

Mayor Mahr predicted, “We would
have had a flat tax” if it weren’t for
the reduction in state aid.

“We’re doing exactly what we
should be doing,” said the mayor,
arguing that the state “pushes” a lot
of its problems down to the local
level.

“The 2010 budget actually is
smaller government…spending
less…and still providing great ser-
vices,” said Mayor Mahr, adding that
the 3.6 percent increase is “well be-
neath the 4 percent [state mandated]
cap.”

“We have really gone line item by
line item,” she continued. “We don’t
necessarily have a spending
problem…it comes down to a rev-
enue problem.”

But the mayor said, “Fanwood is
well-positioned this year compared
to other communities,” and said this
year’s local tax increase is “one of the
smallest increases we’ve had in sev-
eral years.”

A total of about a dozen residents
attended the special meeting, but only
a handful offered comments during
the public hearing.

Greg Cummings, a member of the
mayor’s Citizen’s Budget Review
Committee, which was reconvened
for a second budget year this spring
said, “We looked at wherever we
could cut, whenever we could en-
hance.”

But Mr. Cummings called on the

governing body to leverage the
borough’s “asset” of train station
parking; he said the $288 that
Fanwood charges for commuter park-
ing is “out of whack with what the
market is getting.”

Mr. Cummings said Westfield,
Scotch Plains, and Cranford all charge
between $500 and $600.

“In essence, you have the taxpay-
ers of Fanwood subsidizing the com-
muters,” he said. “I would urge you to
look at this very closely and do what
is fair for the Borough of Fanwood.”

Borough Administrator Eleanor
McGovern said the last commuter
parking increase was two years ago;
Mayor Mahr noted that the Adminis-
tration and Finance Committee “will
be taking this [issue] up.”

Resident Joe Nagy asked for clari-
fication about the use of surplus funds
in the municipal budget and also com-
mended the governing body for “a
major turnaround” in the face of lost
state aid.

Republican Party Chairman Joe
Britt asked about incremental pay
increases for borough employees.

Mayor Mahr said there is a pay
freeze in the budget for non-union-
ized workers, while Department of
Public Works employees’ salaries are
governed by a collective bargaining
agreement, as are police officers.

However, the mayor said the po-
lice department’s agreement is still
being negotiated and, until it’s final,
police officers are not getting an in-
crease unless they are promoted.

Mr. Britt responded, “Our public
employees deserve what little the
borough can afford to give them.”

During council comments, Coun-
cilman Mike Szuch said, “I feel very
comfortable with the budget we’ve
put together, Mayor.”

Councilman Anthony Parenti, who
chairs the Administration and Finance
Committee, said of the budget, “We
put a lot into it.”

Councilwoman Joan Wheeler

County Approves $472-Million
Budget; Taxes to Rise $12.3 Mil.

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

ELIZABETH – The Union County
Freeholder board adopted a $472-
million budget following a nearly
two-hour hearing Thursday night. The
budget calls for $277 million to be
raised in taxes, an increase of $12.3
million over last year.

Taxes will rise in all 21 towns;
there will be a $1.9-million jump in
Westfield, $899,210 in Scotch Plains
and $341,740 in Fanwood.
Mountainside’s county tax will rise
$242,635, with Garwood paying
$229,457 more than in 2009.
Cranford’s county tax is jumping
$893,999. Summit residemts, which

will pay the highest average per-
household county tax at $3,468, will
see a $198 hike over last year.
Summit’s county taxes will rise
$736,364.

Prior to the unanimous 9-0 board
vote, Director of Finance Larry
Caroselli, who called in for the meet-
ing due to recent surgery, said the
county had to lower its estimated
revenues by $800,000 in parks and
recreational facilities and another
$400,000  in rent at the juvenile de-
tention center following a review by
the state.

Freeholder Al Mirabella, chairman
of the board’s fiscal affairs committee,
said the budget “not only stabilized our
fiscal condition but, in contrast to the
state cuts, helps create jobs to stimulate
economic development while main-
taining affordable educational oppor-
tunities, protecting seniors and saving
the open-space program.

“Now is the time to continue to
move boldly forward with construc-
tion projects, as competition is fierce
and interest rates are low,” he said.

Prior to $5 million in cuts by Gov-
ernor Chris Christie, Mr. Mirabella
said the committee had been looking
at a budget that would have resulted
in a tax increase of $7.3 million, or $4
million less than proposed in County
Manager George Devanney’s execu-
tive budget. “We are proud to present
a budget that helps Union County’s
working families and those in need,”

Mr. Mirabella said.
Commenting on the Summit City

Council’s objections to the existence
of the county’s Open Space, Recre-
ation and Historical Preservation
Trust Fund, Mr. Mirabella said the
city “took $13 million out of this fund
while paying only $8 million into it.”

Summit Councilwoman Ellen
Dickson, a Republican candidate for
county freeholder and one of two
dozen speakers, said Union County
is the “highest-taxed county,” with
Summit paying the top county tax
total. “We are now, in Summit, going
to be paying more taxes to the county
than we have to run our own city.”

Ms. Dickson said her city had to
lay off police officers and eliminate
funding for cultural-arts programs.
“We’re down to just basic needs. I
just don’t think the county can con-
tinue to increase the budget the way
that you have. It should be flat.”

Running under the banner of
“Democrats for Change,” freeholder
candidate Carmen Southward of Lin-
den accused the board of misusing
$55,000 in county funds on a mailer
to promote its FirstAlert web-based
notification program. She said the
mailer amounts to a campaign piece
for Freeholder Chairman Dan
Sullivan, whose picture appeared in
the mailer. She said the money came
from a Homeland Security grant.

“I can’t see how you could justify

Memorial Day Parade Is A
‘Great Time to Get Together’

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — For some 60
years, Scotch Plains and Fanwood
have remembered America’s soldiers
who have served in
America’s war efforts
through the towns’ Me-
morial Day parade and
services. Parade Grand
Marshal, Lt. Col. Edward
Chrystal, Jr., command-
ing officer of the 1-102nd
Cavalry Squadron, 50th
Brigade Combat Team of
the New Jersey Army
National Guard, based in
Westfield, said, “We
have to set examples for our children
and families to show recognition to
those who paid the ultimate price.”

The 44-year-old soldier, who en-
tered the military in 1985 and served
in Iraq from October 2008 to June
2009, and his family moved from
Springfield to Scotch Plains in 1998
because of that sense of community.

“I have not missed a Memorial Day
parade since we moved to Scotch Plains
with the exception of 2009, when I was
in Iraq,” he said. His kids, a 16-year-old
daughter in Scotch Plains-Fanwood
(SP-F) High School, a 12-year-old
daughter in Terrill Middle School and
a nine-year-old son in McGinn El-
ementary School, have always marched
in the parade, he said.

This year’s ceremony will begin
with a memorial service at 8 a.m. at
American Legion Post 209 at Park
Avenue and Sunset Place in Scotch
Plains, followed by a 9 a.m. laying of
wreaths at the Fanwood Memorial
Library at Tillotson Road and North
Avenue. Wreaths will then be pre-

sented at the Veterans Monument at
Park Avenue and Front Street in
Scotch Plains at 10 a.m., followed by
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Memo-
rial Day Parade at 10:45 a.m.  The

parade will proceed from
the municipal building in
Scotch Plains, along Park
Avenue, down Martine
Avenue into the center of
Fanwood, and end at
LaGrande Park in
Fanwood.

As for being asked by
the VFW to serve as the
Grand Marshal, Lt. Col.
Chrystal said, “It was a
big honor and a surprise.”

Aside from honoring war veterans as
grand marshal, the colonel also gives
back to the towns through participat-
ing in local organizations. He coaches
the Scotch Plains girls’ softball team
and the Fanwood Youth Organization
(FYO) little league baseball team,
and was a coach for the Police Ath-
letic League.

Lt. Col. Chrystal has been a state
trooper for 21 years. Last year, he
threw his first pitch to his son at the
FYO All Star game. He was given a
Distinguished Service Award from
the Friendly Sons of Saint Patrick’s
of Union County, and presented to
community organizations such as the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Boy Scouts
and SP-F High School Color Guard,
where he talked about New Jersey’s
deployment of National Guard  mem-
bers to Iraq.

Lt. Col. Chrystal said, not only is
attending the May 31 ceremonies a way
of “paying tribute to those who paid the
ultimate price, but it is also a great time
to get together as a community.”
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Coldwell Banker®

May 1st -July 31st

Open to all home buyers
No income limitations
No property eligibility requirements

Get up to an $8,000 credit back at closing.

* Any pricing decision is in the seller’s sole discretion and is subject to negotiation between the buyer and seller. Buyers are encouraged to contact their lender to ensure that 
participation will not adversely affect their financing as well as an attorney or tax professional regarding any legal or tax implications. Certain sellers may elect to extend the 
Buyer Bonus beyond the promotional period.

Visit ColdwellBankerMoves.com
for complete details on this limited-time offer.

Purchase a participating house between May 1st and July 31st, and the home seller
will provide a credit back at close of 3% of the accepted offer price, up to $8,000*.

Lt. Col. Chrystal

SPF BOE Discusses Program
Reductions, Union Talks
By JESSICA E. JASKULA

Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — The board
of uducation accepted a resolution
Tuesday identifying the reductions
that will take place in order to meet
next year’s budget restrictions, a de-
crease of $860,000 decided by the
Scotch Plains and Fanwood coun-
cils, after voters defeated the board’s
original spending plan in April.

In the music program, two stipend
marching band positions will be elimi-
nated (one instrumental, one non-
instrumental) and one staff position
will go from full-time to four-fifths
time. In addition, the show choir will
no longer be offered, as the one sti-
pend position to support that group
will be eliminated. The reductions in
the music program will save the dis-
trict $26,000. The district’s middle
school sports program will also be
eliminated, a savings of $100,000.

Board member Donald Parisi said
that the board worked to make reduc-
tions that will have the least possible
impact on the classrooms, and also
that “were consistent and supportive
of the goals set in the strategic plan.”

“We think it was creatively done
and done with care,” he added.

Some of the other reductions in-
clude salaries involving attendance
and social work, education media
services, basic skills, guidance, child
study team, groundsman and facili-
ties. Roofing projects at Evergreen
and Park Middle schools will be de-
layed. A $60,000 increase in revenue
from the fund balance has also been
budgeted.

Negotiations committee member
Betty Anne Woerner gave an update
on the teachers’ union contract nego-
tiations. She said the committee met
with the union (SPFEA), Superinten-
dent Margaret Hayes and Business
Administrator Anthony Del Sordi.
They had very “productive discus-
sions,” she said. “No agreement has
been reached, but both sides were
working hard,” she added. The group
will meet again in June.

World Language Supervisor Linda
Materna gave an update on the lan-
guage program and how it was mov-
ing towards its strategic plan goal of
identifying and implementing a non-
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